
SilO THE VEROICI
WILL NOT BE GOOD

DECISION REACHED IN FORT BEN-
TON COURT IN THE NOTTING-

HAM DAMAGE CASE.

GOES TO THE FEDERAL COURT

Oamage Litigation of Ling vs. the Great
Northern Will Be Tried In Helena

-Sheep in United States.

Fort Benton, Sept. S.-The damage
suit of Sarah A. Kirby versus Anderson
Nottingham was concluded in the district
court Wednesday evening, when a large
audience assembled to hear the speeches
of opposing counsel.

The case was given to the jury at 9
o'clock, but no verdict was reacned until
about 3 o'clock Thursday morning, when
it was decided by a vote of nine to three
that the plaintiff be awarded damages
to the amount of $35, and that
the costs be assessed against the de-
fendant. It is probable that the latter
part of the verdict will stand, as it is
said to be contrary to statutory provision.

To Federal Court,
The damage suit of Marcus Ling, an

infant, by C. W. Ling his guardian ad
litem, against the Great Northern rail-
road, has been transferred to the United
States courts.

The suit was filed in the Ohouteau
county district court recently, the plain-
tiff claiming damages to the amount of
some $ir,ooo for injuries sustained by
being run over by a Great Northern train
at Havre. Upon motion and petition of
defendant, a sufficient bond having been
filed and approved, the suit is removed to
the circuit court of the United States in
and for the district of Montana, at its
next session in Helena.

Sheep in America.
Two local wool growers. had a little

controversy today as to the number of
sheep in the United States, and ap-
pealed to the report of the department
of agriculture for information. That au-
thority gave the number as nearly 64,-
ooo,ooo head, the data showing an in-
crease of some so per cent between the
years egoo and egos.

It is further stated that the American
wool clip last year was a little over
9 74,oo0,oo0 pounds. In view of these
discrepancies, it was voted that the gov-
ernMent statisticians had made a miscal-
culation somewhere.

As a rule a man wilh reel well satisfied
if he can hobble aroiund on crutches two
Or thrp weeks after spraining his ankle,
and it is usually two or three months be-
fore he has fully recovered. This is an
unneee.jry loss of time, for in many
cafes in which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has been promptly and freely applied, a
cdseplete cure has been effected in less
that one week's time, and in some cases

ivln three days. For sale by Paxon &
Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co., Christie &
Leys, and Newton Bros.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE
Last of Series is on Trial Today in

Forsyth.
Forsyth, Sept. S.-The last of the con-

tested election cases to be tried in the
district court began today in this city, with
Judge Loud on the bench. Robert Guy and
Joseph Z. Northway were candidates for
the office of sheriff at the last election, and

ech received the same number of votes.
The democratic county commissioners ap-
pointed Guy as sheriff, but Sheriff Davis.
wbo had been appointed by the last legis-
laTure, when this county organized, re-
fused to turn over the records and keys
of the jail when Guy demanded them.

The case is that of Guy against Davis,
with Northway as intervenor. Seven law-
yers have been employed by the partici-
pants. It is expected that the trial will
last only two days, as Judge Loud has
called a jury for Yellowstone county for
September 8.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT
Travis and Byers Are Playing at Glen-

cove Today.
SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Glencove, Sept. s.-A very large crowd
was present today to see the start of the
fnal 364-ole match between Former
Champion Walter J. Travis and Eben M.
Byers for the national amateur golf
championship.
The winner will hold the title for the

coming year and gain the championship
cup presented several years ago by the
late Theodore Havemeyer, and in addi-
tion will receive a gold medal from the
VUnited States Golf association.

Eighteen holes were to be played in
the morning and t8 in the afternoon.

SAutumn

HATS
In all the New Shapes
and Colors Now on
Sale. Including the
Celebrated

DUNLAP
STIFF, SOFT

AND SILK

HATS
Smith & Mattingly's

HIAT STORE
117 North Main. Street

PRESIDENT CRAIG
SAYS IT UPLIFTS

STATE UNIVERSITY MAN TALKS OF
THE POWER OF LITERATURE

TO MAKE US BETTER.

BEFORE THE PEDAGOGUES

Interesting Lecture on Art Listened to
by the Teaohere of Cascade

County In Great Falls.

Great Falls, Sept. 5.--Thursday wit-
nessed the closing exercises of the three
days' session of the Cascade County Teach-
ers' institute, which has been one of the
most successful ever held here.

"The Art of Literature."
Dr. O. J. Craig delivered an interesting

address on "The Art of Literature," that
was listened to by a large audience of
teachers and others. He said in part:

Literature mutt present the beautiful.
Beauty appeals to the spiritual nature. In
literature the highest beauty is the expression
of spiritual truth.

When a people speaking the same language
extend over a large and diversified territory,
there is always a tendency to varying forms of
speech in different localities. This may be due
to several causes. Certain occupations and
pursuits in a community place in the vocabu-
lary certain words not used where these occu-
pations and pursuits are not found. Foreign
immigration extends in the same direction, and
akin to this is that form of speech that is
acquired in the transit on from one language
to another. in all ages the speech of the ruder
and more illiterate classes has differed from
that of the cultured and refined, which is
another important element in the formation of
dialects.

Will Dialect Survive?
If dialect writing is ever to be dignified by

being classed as literature, then it must con-
form to the canons of literature. Will dialect
writing survive? Will it live? The history of
literature is not favorable to an answer in the
affirmative. In this discussion, I do not re.
gard the humorist who deals in misspelled
words to even be dignified by the title of
writer, lie is a caricaturist.

Since dialect fails to conforir4 ...e canons
of art it finds no place in literature as art.
Dialect, as in the past, will continue to be
used. New forms will be discovered and when
there are no miore to be discovered, brains will
not be wanting fertile enough in imagination
to invent new forms for the amusement of the
people. The effect of so much dialect writing
on public taste is a matter worthy of atten..on.
If it tends to improve the ideals of aesthetic
feeling then it is beneficial. II it tends to
cater to that feeling which seeks only to lbe
amused then the tendency is not good. It is
too soon to prophecy what the result will be.
I sincerely hope that music, having reached
the high place that it has, may not become
contaminated and degraded by the imperseet
composition at present so current in the aval.
anche of what are generally called coon songs
and rag-time music.

Literature uplifts us so that we see the
world from a higher standpoint. ()ur horizon
is enlarged. Our views are clearer. Our sym.
pathles are refned and extended to new
realms. Gymnastic exercise makes the body
symmetrical; symmetry of mind must be culti-
vated. The mission of literature is to make us
better. The study of literature cannot create
new feelings by force. It can only stimnulate
growth.
Literature has been designated as the noblest

of the fine arts, because it can appeal to our
sense of beauty in so many different forms.
But gherd ard other grounds for this claim of
supdiority. A person may appreciate good
architecture and be able to see the beauty of
its symmetrical lines. To his eye, common-
place or inharpionious forms may be offensive.
The ]armonious and truly artistic may be
loved and executed, and yet this one hie of base
mind, with thoughts of evil as constant com-
panions. It does not follow that one who as
fond of architectural beauty of the rarest and
purest forms, is also inclined to beauty and
purity of spirit.

Safeguard Against Evil.
That one appreciates the beauty of the sculp-

tor's art is no evidence that the beautiful and
true in moral and spiritual life will be sought.
That one's hand may be inspired by a brain
that mixes the colors in unerring proportion
and guides the hand to trace with graceful
sweep the truest ideal of form is no evidence
of a heart fashioned after the similitude of the
heart of Jesus. Neither in sculpture nor in
paintilng is there any safeguard of moral prin-
ciples on account of proficiency in these arts,
nor appreciation of them. The same is true
of music. While it has a refining influence,
still it conmes short of providing a safeguard
against evil. Neither in the art of sound, nor
in the art of form, is there a safeguard found.

Art of Thought.
What is true in the above mentioned respects

in the other arts is not true in literature. \•e
have altogether different results when we con-
sider the art of thought. Find one who is able
to judge the best in literature and who makes
the best writers and thinkers his companions
and you will find a man who is in little
danger of falling away from virtue into vice.
Show me your library and allow me to know
which books you cherish most, which ones fur-
nish you the most food for thought, which
ones contribute most to build up the tissues
of your mental muscle, which ones are dreamed
over in the quiet hour, and 1 am better ac.
quainted with you than I could be after days
of conversation.

Next to the love of God in the heart there is
nothing else that will so much tend to keep
the young from evil as to have instilled into
them the love of good books.

JACKSON TRIAL TUESDAY
Authorities Say They Have Strong Case

to Present.
SPI('IAL TO T71E INTER MOUNTAIN,

Hamilton, Sept. 5.-Next Tuesday the
trial of Jackson, charged with the brutal
murder of little Fonnie Buck, will begin
in the district court at this place.

Forty Jurymen have been summoned
and it is believed that from these a jury
can be secured to proceed with the trial
without delay.

The state authorities assert that they
have a strong case.

Coen to Warm Springs.
SPECIAL TO TI•E INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Sept. 5.-Tonight Samuel
Coen, the man who persists that he made
the attempt to dynamite the Northern
Pacific bridge near Livingston, will be
taken to Warm Springs for treatment as
insane. He was examined before a com-
mission yesterday and pronounced insane.
The examining physicians say the man's
mind has been unhinged by excessive
drinking.

hy do good grocers sell
Schilling's Best

tea baklag-powder spices
ofee Savoring extracts sods

Because there's no trouble in
moneyback business

SHORT TALKS FO
THE INSTRUCTORS

PROGRAM FOR INSTITUTE FOR
THE SCHOOL TEACHERS OF

LEWIS AND CLARKE.

FOR FOUR DAYS' SESSIONS

Interesting Topics to Be Taken Up
When Pedagogues Get Together

for Mutual Instruction.

Helena, Sept. S.-County Superin-
tendent of Public Schools Ida Fullerton
has practically completed her program for
the teachers' institute of this county,
which meets next Tuesday. Although
there are a few minor details yet to be
arranged, the program is almost complete.
The session of the institute this year
gives promise of being the best attended
of any institute held in Helena for 8
number of years. A feature of the pro:
gram will be a series of short talks each
day during the afternoon session. The
program is as follows:

Institute Instructors.
Carrie Ransom Squire, Ph. D., State Normal

college, primary work, arithmetic, language and
geography.
W. It. Trowbridge, l'h. It., principal of Hel-

ena high school, lectures on geography, talks
on penmanship.

Mtis Ella V. Dobbs, manual training teacher.
liclena, manual training.

Miss Grace M. Wilson, musoic teacher, Ilel-
ena high school, music.

Miss Flora E. Baldwin, teacher of reanding
and physical culture, Helena, physical educa-
tion.

Daily Program.
9:oo to 9:15, opening exercises: o:tS to 9:5o,

numbers; g:5o to o:335, advanced geography:
o1:35 to It:mo, physical culture: Ilao to 1s:oo,

language; intermission; :3Jo to ::to, manual
trainng; -:o to ':45, primary geography; 2:45
to 3:uo, physical cutltulre anid recess; 3:0oo to
3:30, music; :30n to 4:oo, short address.
Friday, at :j30, address by \. \V. Welch,

state superintendent of public instruction.

;Music.
First-The child voice; its care. its possibili

ties; its limitations. Second-The song ele-
ment: roate songs; how to select them; how
to teach themll; sulng lendership in thle upper
gradcs; the use of the pipe. Third Thl scale;
its beauty; how its study leads to the intelli
gent sight reading of soIng, derived fcrunim tihe
scale. Fiourth--l'roblems in music; scale in all
Ipositions upon the staff: mieloy--the chla.
mnatics, the milnor mode, two iawl three-palt
singing, thile has clef; rhythn-u.-tlnlivdcdi heait,
equally dividiid hc t, Inmequally ditvidh.d he-9.
Fifth--Study of tntc;;tial Icfr dilfertnt grades.

Physical Education.
Lnw of hlartnuiclus pi oise; results ofI the cor-

rect ipoise• of the hod) ; the aims of ihyslcal
culture, with ractlical illustration • tls i s•ug
gestions.

Manual Training.
Cardlharrd construcltion; practical work;

manual trainng in unlgradcd sctlhoult; mtnatei
rials; elquipment; tinme; co-relntion with gen-
eral work. (Teachers brinK rulers, scissors
and pencils.)

Lectures on Geography.
Commercial and ptlitical geography:; ive

tmethocds of presentation-(a) Hailroad• as a
basis of studlly of North America; tib) Narra"
tive style; C'arpenter's "North America;" (r)
Scrap hook, fylders, pictures, inlterestling
articles, work of correspotindence to he clone by
the pupils; (d) Necesity of drill in spelling;
memorizing the states, cities, rivers, mouin.
tains, etc.; (e) Work withll outline mnap; drill
in pointing out places; drawings anl use of
colors. Second--Textbooks, aids. mallp;s. read.
era, monographs, prelpa;ration of teachers.

Talks on Penmanship.
First-l'wo talks on penmanshilp, illus•rated

by work at board; fundamental strokes;
methods of practice in unison; use of fouolscap
drill work.

Second- Repetition and constant practice;
use of copy hooks; importance of good writ-
rig; development of individuality of pupil;

dictation of exercises.

SHIP LUMBER BY WATER
Railway Advances Send Traffic Out Into

the Ocean.
BY A4SO('IArI;I PRESS,' .

Portland. Ore.. Sept. 5.-The recent ad.
vance in rail rates on lumber froml Port-
land to California ports has caused a
boom in shipping by coasting schooners
and steamers, and Portland and other Wil-
lamette and Columbia river points today
harbor the largest fleet of this class that
has ever aSisembled here at one timhne.

The August shipments of lumber by
water front Portland exceeded 2,oo00,000ooo
feet, half of which were to California
ports, the remainder going foreign.

These figures promise to he eclipsed by
the shipments for September, as the fleet
now in the river to load has a capacity of
so,ooo,ooo feet and there is en reiute ini
charter for Portland loading another fleet
with a capacity of zo,ooo,ooo feet.

LOGAN IS TO SAIL TODAY
Transport Is Off to Manila With Supplies

and Men.
HY A S(I('IA 'IA I 11y4I1 S,

San Francisco, Sept. 5.--'The United
States army transport Logan will sail for
Manila direct at noon today with troops
and freight.

The Fourteenth cavalry has been as-
signed to the troopship and the troops
and their officers will be toe only mili-
tary passengers to go out on the I.ogan.
The cabin passengers include the families
of army officers and a number of insular
employes.

The Logan's cargo amounts to 3,ooo
tons of commissary and quartermaster-s
supplies.

MEETING OF OLD SOLDIERS
Army of Cumberland to Assemble in'

Washington in October.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, Sept. 5.-General H. V.
Boynton has issued a circular to members
of the society of the army of the Cumber-
land informing them that the next re-
union of the society will be held in Wash.
ington October 14 to 16 and that the so-
clety will participate in the dedication of
the statue to be erected by it. The head-
quarters of the society will be at the
Shoreham hotel and the first meeting will
be held there on October 14 at so a. m.

PIUS HONORS THE DOCTOR
Ilakes Professor Lapponl Commendatore-

in Flattering iMenner.
Rome, Sept. S.-Plus X, to show his

appreciation of the services of Professor
LaponI rendered to the late pontiff during
his trying Illness, yesterday conferred on
him the title of commendatore. His holi-
ness accompanied the conferring of the
tonor by a very flattering letter to the

doctor and insisted on personally bestow-
lng the titl. -

STATE CONVENT11fl
FOR GREAT FALLS

CONGREGATIONALISTS OF AMONTANA
ARE TO ASSEMBLE THERE ON

SEPTEMBER 8, 9 AND 10.

LAY DELEGATES AS WELL

Not Only Every Minister in the State,
But Many Laymen Are Expected

to Attend Sessions.

Great Falls, Sept. 5.-Quite a number
of visitors from other cities in Montana
are expected to be in Great Falls next
week to be in attendance upon the meet-
ing of the twentieth annual session of the
Montana Association of Congregational
churches which is to be held 'tursday,
\Vystnesday and Thtlrsday, September 8,
. and to.

The pastors of all Congregational
churches in the state will be present in
addition to two delegates froum each
church and possibly a number of other
church workers who mIly he itltereestdi
in the meetings. The delegates and paus-
tors are expected to arrive here 'tuesday
.tilw the fiist meeting will be held late that

Interesting Program.
Thc nmeetitgs will all he held in the

I:irt Congregational church aind ani in.
Itr•ltilng program has bIee prepared for
the three days' sesslon which will be
taken part in by tthe pastors of the
vatrious churches comprising the aissocia-
lion.
For the entertahiniment of the Visiting

delegaltes a social prograilm has en artr-
rilnged bIy the I.nadies' society of tih
church to lie rendered in the ipavilinit at
the Black Eagle ipark oil \ Wditellay
evncling. The first ntlllellhr ltponl this plt-
gratl will be a suppelir to lie served by
the ladies in the pavilion at 6:.io o'clock
to be followed immediactely after by a
inti-ical prograitn of aiott two hours' dur

Close Thursday.
ihe meetinigs will close on '•Thttrslaty

(iveling ;and the visitors will lhiv' the
following day for their Ilhomes. The pro-
r:itnt which hals been prepiared for the

s•ssiont will he carried otllt a: fllowh :
T'I'l lay, Septembell r H 4311 J I. n. II et,

to sal, Rev. W. II. Watson. tIr i ,tttilta•tn.
n, til -. In . .i sl n l i Ml I . . :I . Italut + o

S\li-•ld sday, eir tetber q lll 9: a. ni. Iet,
ti. llil, lRev. W . I), (tlarl. i IIhlline.

i( a. in. Repori ot register :ld I ail sitrer.
Itpo. tlll of t ou illtlm s.

m: ilnl i nl . |ep, rt l the *,iprlintrntilt iu
ihc tinlday scliul land Puhbli'hing o'llltyh.

i:3l a, Is. ll --A toll ich if r t dic lut ion: "I,, a
Ni• S'itter f I.ensusn B.ll ps NIcedlid IN StiutI
.it ,J aid?
tI:, it. itn . iddress: "TIhe Iiaitge itn

Ilmc lisicipline anid lits ''lect." Rev. Alicr
S. N. liarto- iCllo t hlm ,it.
.a: Is. i n. i l v e tionl , Ikev. .lthias Peter

.:i:5 it. i. Addiress: "'Ihe Mtot rlit I iterp-
olll iof Gu(.il" Iev, Joseph I'. Met atthy ot

SIItelia.
::45 p. tn. -liacutssion, lid byI Mr. tlenrge

larnes: ' "lie Most lelphitul hook it the
Year,"
.13:i p. it.--Adilre';s: "'Jin than It dwanrdsi

,wl' )Our Day." Rev. Chester Ferris.
6:,to It. i.- All friends ate invited I to it

linitheon fr a li eveniing of helinwslhip, sunig.
i l t'hietr and lfor a review of lth, ytir inl

.%oltitatna iongrrgationailiatit, it is hIlpelld that
tl• cl Tihurch ofll the itsociatlili will respond to
Ihie toast. "Wihat Are We l)oing?"' A generial
-tilt y will lie givent by our sitperiittnrtleiit iof
M oiiut issiions.

Tlurslday, Septemnller to•- 9:00 a. II. (Qhietl
hour, 4Rev. Alice Itanjeo.

9I: a. mi. Itusines-.
U:45 a. m.--Addres oil practici i pIit h proh

Ins-'"'lhe I'ra;yer .\letiig: What Shall We
Iio Xtilh It?" e14v. J. . Iarm•es.

10:45 a. n.--I ,neral Theme, '"Winning ithe
W\orll nfr ;id'": (i) Ily thel li-ival IiIlho

Iev. Joseph l'ope of t is TImber; (i) Bly
1 hil-it IIIaIIIin nu t(, R' . W. V. II. %%'iatoll lof R,'
Lo)Ige; (,I) ly pte'r.ald wilk. Mr. oteii

IIarnel : (4) "Is thlie K(ingdili (;la in
titnuwld " SupI rinlltlr id J n ). Iiiinll m.lll).

:00 p. n.-. l)iriiiiotii , irev. Jie iph Pope
:o pI. iII. Ih'yer llly IW o a.lll' I plo o i '. ,

-Ve offer Cn e I i urofii Ml Intana.l
,iar ii. nt. .\ ires•. " ri i u liitil yiiin t I' lic

\\irhip l," I v. kl J(ackson of (' Pa.ill
,.t: i, nI. "Nes• 'n&siCiliiy iof slit ('hil i 1h 141

( )illyilg ('Colin ltsunitie*," " di i ,utlon), leId

by Icrfv. J. ioS. T orrele nce i all usiho
7:3al ii, and i'hlia iculnly ati le to crry"

Iruld Ih4ld." Rev. . . H. Inhib l u y, i I I .,
ctluriitrendetly of l the Mioo-lrns iin I al:l,s
N\w Mexico, Arizona and Sotiihern Idaho,

HOW'S THISI

IWe offer Onie Iundred iollars 7eward
for any case of Catarrh that lannot he

cured by y all' draturrh ' ire. ii
F, J. 'IIIEN IY & C•O., I'rols.,Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the la.t i, years, "l hcli've

him perfectly hotiorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

t ll'any oligay Ptionlls arde y their firt
West & Truax, \Wholesalc lUruggists,

Toledo, O.
alBettering, KinnPa i & rvin, Nowholesale

Druggists, Toledo, U.
al's Catayou rrh youre i take paintiernally,

actiwhg drectly upon the bloowood an d mtal cded iut
surfaces of the system. !'rice. 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. T"'stianon-
ials free.

Iall's Family Pills are the best.

Better Paint Now
A big carpenter's bill later on may

make you regret your not painting
when the wood and metal needed it--

most likely you'll find it false economy,
When you want something first-class in
the paint line, see our stock and ask
people who have bought of us their
opinion.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. rRANZMAN, Prop,

ial W. Park St., King Blk. 'Phone ro6,

SMYRNA
RUGS

Priced to cause a great rally of rug buyers.
The remaining stock of a large mill's output
taken into the Brownfleld.Canty earpet eo.'s
camp by a cash offer so ridiculously low as
to cause doubt as to the real ownership of
the makers. One more big bargain achieve.
ment to be credited to our buyer, one more
big bargain opportunity for the customers
of the house of the people.

Read, Reason and Rush
for the Rugs

All Wool Reversible Smyrna Rugs
Sizes 18 by 36 Inches, Sizes a21 by 45 Inches,
$*.5o values for $2.25 values for

95c $1.65
Sizes 26 by 54 inches, Sizes 30 by 6o inches,
$3.00 values for $3.75 values for

$2.30 $2.90
Sofa size, 36 by 72 In- Size 84 by 48 Inches,
ches, $5.oo values for $8.5o values for

$3.65 $6.75
Mail Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

GALLATIN COUNTY
FAIR IS CLOSED

MISS BEIRING FIINALLY WINS OUT

IN THE RELAY RACES FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

MILES CITY WINS A GAE

Beats Bozoman by a Score of 12

to 10-Summary of the Horse

Racing of Yesterday.

hl'l, i11.Al, I'l JiI. IN i l i f(4i'":I V A ..r
It Zclzillu . llll. 5. I( sl •lil (till ilyf *"tc-

ciasf•"l fair 'lo+ed la t lihilt. 'uring the
lday filly 5•.,0 peopleh att bield. 'I h•e chiefr

ilteresl . e ilt nel ili Ih' variitls spoJ rt..
'h, Ihall Ngam,, ,.Mull'ad its a victoly for

the Milhs (;ily Ital over the Ilo llnlan I4,,
hlelk Ily a ht r

" e
' o 1. t'1 111.

,h1 lrie lay rwce wa. i by .lis, Itirilg,
her Wili n g binglli i (hco)nlpliJihl(Id by Eltlitk-

nc1'+ inI relolunlting, MIi''s Maxey, her only
compeliior, lr laling in ;actual thall' of coin
pitting every rial. .liss Widener didh
not ride, I•avilng d, itll to dri)lp ,lt. lThe
sltilhllnary If the day'I races follows:

I, \\', illh,•l•tt'o + 1,1k. u,. M •ntanuu l
I( ull1hn).............. ... ...... I I

licilIe rl kya).... ....... ... .1 4

A\. II Itr.nr il's l .. ll .. ili li Il'r,),, , .
I , .S , \ i4 nI a rty', .\li fnI, . t.. .ihe1r

.I1 .I), n I .. ..ki h TI•rl . ( hill C I I'uw a), it
J' \\'. IltIilnin ''. Ihi. f. tllly IIh err

tl
u
.•ab

er )  
.... ............. ....... ... . 3

W . 1H. (;eorge's br. s. I|illiogs I• a hrk). .1 3 4

lime .::l,, 2:14, s:lI,
IHalf injle run. for nomn, winners J. I.. Mc.

I'herson'' b. g. IRu.sIt• (':dl (l'owers), tint;

J. I.. McI'her.on'' b. i. Inlly ,nnt (Mi'yers),
v'yinll; Jay White'. bI, . Silver (Epps), thlrd.

'I illne, :O .
line muile' run, fret •i•r all I). A. Ilyd'lN b.

.g. PIlecnanlI•n (MhI)ioinil), firut; Ike Ml•re'
hiu ,e'si I. b g. . 'iialh ie (I"eIll), S.econd:,I Montana
stlable' It. in. l'artguay (5l:ni's), thlirdl. 'lTime,
1:44. The A nlnan sntble's hr. nt. Fulndlift,
1. Itowmian's hI. i. M. .J. Shelly and Mrs. I).
A. Ihyd's. In. (;olden {. also ran.

Iour andttl onll onlhalf furlongs, rnnllllllin, mllaidellns
-- J). Muoore's I. ni. lutzz ltVuz (()'Neill) won;
V. II. Stafford's I . In. Zorn (1Ipps), secoind;
S. ('iChelstnul's tan horsri e \VIop (Simi), thIlrd.
No lime. Mel)aniel Itros.' b. in. Silver fleel,
I). llleven's b,. g. 'l'empest and b. In. Lady
Kecverena alto ran.

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
Gillespie Arrested.

SI'ie:'AI. TO TIlE INI 0'S MOUN'I'AIN,

Helena, Sept. 5. - William Gillispie,
who has many aliases, was arrested yes-
terday, charged with stealing a pocket-
Jook containing $15 from the Christian
Science reading room. The book and
money were recovered.

Relatives of Consul.
SPEC('IAL TO TIII: INTER MOUNTAIN,

Big Timber, Sept, 5.-Peter, Chris and
Katrine Magelssen, well known residents
of Sweet Grass county, are cousins of
Vice Consul Magelssen, the assault upon
whom at Beirut, Syria, has led to an in-
ternational colmplicatiol'. They have re-
ceived many letters from him in which
he has spoken of the dangers of his posi-
tion,

JURY PLACES NO
BLAME ON ANYONE

FINDS ZIDMAIR HUNG HIMSELF BY A
STRAP SECURED IN MANNER

UNKNOWN TO OFFICIALS.

TAKES A CRACK AT THE JAIL

Jury Says Edifice Is Insufficient for
Needs of the County Officials

Took Due Precautions.

.it ii i. 1n illn. INTEIi MOIN i AIN.

l ivil.ngstonl , Sept. .- (Cenlure (for tile
du'alh watch, Jaiumes o Rw'a tldeln:i'inhionl
of ,t Ith ark coullty jil ac(commodations,
lexanerlatio of Sheriff t obells(h t~ln and a
lilnding that Zidmair cavie i his deatlh by
han, igi , him•isl'lf lthey, are tih, featuries of
thi vertditt of the coroner's jury thit.d to
invetigate tilh death of Martini Zildmiair,
4ti"e cilndenilied muitrderer.

TIhe verdict ill full follows :
"\'e, Ithe (rllOinerl ' jury, emllpanli •ed to in.
liulre ilto the cause of the iteath of Mar.

till /idmair, tidl lihe ca•Ile to Ilis deIath be.
twe.ien the Jours of I anld 5 a. in., Se•tneml.
her 3, gno.t, by htangingi himself with a
strap, fastened to the lamp hook in his
cell.
"It is the opinioin of the jury that the

strap was secured by Zidmair aboul t the
time of his first trial anlld concealed Iy hiit
in the easing if the bath tlub. From the
evidence adduced we lind that tihe oiticers
liuseld lue precraution to carry out the in-

tent of the law.
"We further find, according to the evi-

dence and investigatioi that the night
death watch did not use the precaution
that the circllltallces required. On inll-
vestigatiolln and evidence we find th!at the
jail accommodations, and more especially
the cell used for condemned prisoners, are
insufficient for the needs of the county."
The jury was composed of J. Hlcrinar

Wolcott, William Grabow, D. J. Fraser,
George W. Colpits, Frank Kane and E. F.
Confarr. County Attorney Stark was pres-
ent and conducted the examinatio.

The testimony showed that the strap
with which Zidimair hanged himself was
part of a harness the sheriff had borrowed
from Zed Daniels. For some time it hung
on the water pipes in the jail kitchen. It
was there when Zidunair first made his ap-
pearance in the jail. Some weks after-
wards the sheriff had occasion to look for
it and could not find it and supposed that
it had been returned to the owner,
Sheriff Robertson expressed the opinion

that Zidmair could have reached the strap
through the bars of his cell, but the most
plausible theory is that between the time
of his arrival at the jail after his arrest
and the time he was searched lie managed
to secure the strap and secrete it in his
cell,

The place of its probable hiding was
found when the cell was examined on
Thursday morning. It appeared to be a
mouse hole near the end of the bath tub.
Experiments showed that with care the
strap could be shoved into the hole and
that the hole could be concealed with hard.
ly any effort. All of the witnesses agreed
that it was probably in this hole that Zid.
matir concealed the s•ty.


